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> Working group with representatives from

• The Swedish eHealth Agency

• The National Board of Health and Welfare

• The Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions 
(SALAR)

• Inera (company owned by Swedish regions and 
municipalities, and SALAR). 

> Objective
• to stimulate broad discussion on how the e-health work

need to be developed and prioritised



Prerequisites and delimitations
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> We use a follow-up model (framework for follow-up)

> Builds on existing data at authorities and other 

national or international organizations

> Descriptive, without analysis

> We give a short overview of ongoing development 

on a national level

> Our ambition is to follow-up effects and benefits of 

e-health, to health care professionals and to citizens



Framework for follow-up – three areas

A: How e-health meets the needs of citizents (the 

individual/patient) and professionals

> Utility, use, support, experiences, attitudes

> Support for dialogue, joint decision support, 

planning tools

> Support for decision making, reporting, 

documentation, compliance with guidelines, 

access to data

B: How the state, county councils, municipalities 

and other actors work to create the right conditions 

for individuals and employees to use e-health

> Regulations, technical and semantic infrastructure, 

innovation capacity (ability to introduce and 

implement e-health solutions)
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Sources/reports – examples
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> Annual follow-up about e-health and welfare technology in 

the municipalities (health social services)

(The National Board of Health and Wellfare) 

> Digital care services targeted at patients

(The National Board of Health and Wellfare) 

> Swedes and the Internet

(The Internet Foundation i Sweden)

> Annual follow-up about eHealth and IT in the county council

SLIT (Swedish county council's IT managers)

> People's attitude to digital service in welfare

(SALAR)



Prerequisites for e-health development
- common solutions and components in Sweden
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• Standardisation of information content

(semantic standards) and of information 

transfer (technical standards):

– A common national infrastructure

– A common semantic foundation for 

structuring and coding information about

patients

• New healthcare information systems

– ongoing procurement processes in the 

county councils (regions)



Indicators
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The individual

2019-04-1010

> Ways of contacting the healthcare center

• 77 per cent of all patients are satisfied with the ways of contacting their 

healthcare center

> Development of e-services and welfare technology in the 

home

• 71 per cent of municipalities have healthcare planning with the support of 

video in ordinary housing.

• Night-time monitoring by camera increased to 46 per cent.



The individual

2019-04-1011

> Amount of information in Journalen

> 44 per cent of the amount of information is available for those 

older than 16.

> Individual attitudes to digital technology

> Increased positive attitudes towards digital care in the home

> Decreased attitudes towards digital consultations.



HealthCare Professionals 

(HCPs)

2019-04-10 Sidfot om man väljer att infoga en sådan i sin presentation

> National Patient 

Overview (NPO)
• No region show all 

available information in 

NPO, but all show some.

• In Sweden, 51 per cent 

of information is 

available.



HealthCare Professionals (HCPs)
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> Electronic Expert Support (EES)
> Number of prescription customers at pharmacies (customer meetings) that have had 

their pharmaceutical treatment analysed with EES, 2014-2018.



Infrastructure and technology

2019-04-1014

> National service platform

> By December 2018, the producer calls had increased by 43 per cent compared 

with December the year before.

> Number of users connecting to eKlient

> eKlient is a collaboration between county councils/regions and municipalities. In 

November 2018, around 300,000 users had connected to eKlient.

> County council IT budgets and e-health

> Funds for the county councils’/regions’ collaboration via Inera accounts for 

around 5.5 per cent of the county councils’/regions’ combined costs for IT.



What lays ahead

> Current and future indicators
• Review

> What else is relevant?
• Swedish e-health Agency is conducting a national survey on e-health behavior and 

opinions.

> Ideas?


